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We started our year at Faith Baptist Church's Jubilee in Perry FL and visited several other churches as we 

Ministered to Veterans in each community. I was asked to speak at two community men's prayer 

meetings where a large portion of the men who attend are not saved or attend any church. There 

were Veterans at one meeting ranging from Iraq to Vietnam who each received the Gospel of 

Jesus Christ and one of our packets. Several of them expressed a gratitude for our Ministry 

and how it made them consider the impact they are making with their lives. In July of 2016 

we met with a Vietnam Veteran in the Milwaukee Wisconsin area who was having issues 

with PTSD. His Pastor sent us this in an email: "Up until two weeks ago Erv was 

considered a saved and baptized believer.  Then he got SAVED! He gave testimony 

this past Sunday, and his wife says he is a new man." Praise GOD for His Glorious 

Salvation!!!  While in Crystal River FL we visited Robert a Vietnam Veteran we had not heard 

from for a long time. He enjoyed our visit greatly and a few days later said in a text msg that he 

needed to get back to being faithful in his Church.  The end of February we preached a Missions 

Conference at Highland Baptist Church of Concord NC and saw a precious moving of the Holy 

Ghost throughout the conference. MISSIONS - FROM THE BOOK OF JONAH 

Cathy has had an issue of chocking while eating, unexplained severe rashes and at times difficuty 

focusing with her eyes.  While talking with a Veteran friend who was dianosed with celiac disease she 

realized she had every symtom.  Therefore Cathy adjusted her diet to avoid 

gluten, which has made a resounding difference.  We have both suffered back 

injuries but are now doing much better. 

Ephesians 6:1-3  Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right.  Honour thy father and mother; (which 

is the first commandment with promise;)  That it may be well with thee, and thou mayest live long on the earth. 

We have now been on the road full-time in this ministry for over six years and have spent 

very little time with our family.  Even during those times we did stop to visit family we 

did not stop ministering to any military that we came in contact with. Cathy's mother 

has to have major back surgery and has asked Cathy to take care of her for 3-6 

months starting in June. While Cathy is with her mother I will be available 

ministering throughout Michigan. We are not looking at this as a furlough, but as an 

opportunity to minister to our family. Please keep this as a close matter of Prayer! 

Children are required to OBEY their parents, but as adults we are to HONOR OUR 

PARENTS and believe that we would be remiss if we did not Honor this request for help. 

God confirming direction for the spring  

Veterans calling us regularly just to talk  

Mechanics keeping the RV running 

Grace to Preach God's Holy Word 

Churches getting a burden for our Military 

Materials supplied for Veterans Requests 

Care packages still going to Soldiers 

Grace to Minister to Veterans & Families 

  Four “HIS GLORY” 
  Dr..Russell L. Kidman Ph. D. 

  Ephesians 6:10-20 

Thank You For Your  

Faithful Prayers and Generous Support! 


